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INTRODUCTION 
Pre plant and pre e mergence herb icides are used  currently to 
control broadleaf  weeds  in sunf lowers ( He lianthus annuus L .) .  Thes e  
herbic ide s  re quire incorporat i on prac tic e s  o r  early rain fall to be 
e f f e c tive , and are mos t ef fective for cont rol of gras sy  weeds  but do 
not con t rol ce rtain b roadleaf weed  species . Broadleaf weeds such as 
wi ld mus tard  ( Sinaps i s  arvensis  L.) and redroot pi gweed (Amaranthus 
re troflexus L . )  are common in sunflower fie lds . Pos temergence  he rb ­
ici des that cont rol thes e  broadleaf weeds are needed in sunflowers.  
Phytotoxi c i t y  of  foliar-app lied he rbi cides  is  often influence d 
b y  rainfa l l  ( 2 ,  3 ,  6,  17 , 2 1, 48 , 4 9 ) . The ef f e c t  of rainfa ll on 
herb icide performance can be inf luence d by !Need species, ty pe s a..Ttd 
rates of herb i c i de s , quant ity  of  rai nfall , and timing of rainfa l l . 
The purpose  of th is res earch was to evaluat e the postemer-gence 
herbicides  desmedipham [e thyl E!_-hydroxycarbani lat e  car bani lat·� (este r)] 
and phenmedipham (me thyl � -hydroxycarbani late �-methylcarbanilate) fo� 
broadl eaf wee d con t rol  in sunflowers and to de t e rm ine their performance 
under various rai nfall cond i t ions . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Desmedipham and phenmedipham are used extensively for. paste­
mergence weed control in sugarbeets (Beta _yulgaris L.). Desmedipham 
effectively controls redroot pigweed and both desmedipharn and pllen­
medipham control wild nustard (10, 27, 33, 34, 45). A ltmited number of 
studies have been conducted with desmedipham and phenmedi.ph.am mixtures 
in sunflowers ( 28 ,  2 9 , 30, 34). These herbicides are toxic to 
sunflowers when applied at rates commonly used in sugarbe et s ( 33, 31�). 
Many factors affect the performance of desmedipham and phen­
medipham . Increasing the concentration of desmedipham's solve nts and 
adjuvants significantly increased the rate of desrnedipham per.etration 
into the sugarbeet foliage ( 21 ) .  Desmedipham penetration was also 
increased by doubling the spray volume used in application. Split 
applications of desmedipham provided less sugarbeet injury and equal 
weed control to a single application of desmedipham only if the sp li t 
applications were applied at an early date (41). Split applications of 
desmedipham followed by ei t her phenmedipham or ethofumesate [(!)-2-
e thoxy-2, 3-dihydro-3, 3-dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl methanesul fonate] ga-•Je 
better weed control and less sugarbeet injury than single applications 
( 16). Another study in dic ate d that a single, well-timed applicati.:m 
of desmedipham and phe�roedipham was equal to sequential treatments of 
these herbicides in sugarbeet:s ( 19). 
H:i.gh temperatures and high light intensities influence the phy­
totoxi.ci.ty of desmedipham, phenmedipham .. and combinations of these hF!rb­
.icides (4, .5, 50). Dexrer (14) found that these h2rbic:!.des are more 
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active at high temperat ures. Spraying in the afternoon was less 
injurious to sugarbeets than spraying in the morning w hen the maximum 
temperature during the day exceeded 2 2  C (SO). Other studies report 
that desmedipham treatments are most toxic to sugarbeets when applied 
in the morning as compared to �ternoon and evening applications , even 
though daytime temperature was highest in the afternoon application 
( 4 , 20 ) . The time of day interaction may be explained by the rapid 
inhibition of photosynthesis in the daytime from light and temperature 
effects , followed by detoxification processes during the night (4, 5 ) .  
Thus , better crop tolerance can be expected when spraying desmed ipham 
and phenmedipham in the afternoon and evening. 
Broadleaf weeds are best controlled by desmedipham and phen­
medipham when treated at an early stage of growth ( 9 , 1 1, 3 5 , 4 1 ,  44, 
45 ) .  Desmedipham and phenmedipham controlled wild mustard when applied 
at the two- to four-leaf stage better than at the four- to five-leaf 
stage ( 35). Redroot pigweed is best controlled by desmedipham when 
treated prior to the four-leaf stage ( 1 1 ,  4 1 ) . Plants which survive 
desmedipham treatment are less competitive and retreatment is not prof­
itable unless there are many escapes or additional emergence of plants 
after initial treatment ( 23). 
Wild mustard, redroot pigweed, and sugarbeets were used in a 
study to examine the selectivity of desmedipham and phenmedipham by 
evaluating spray retention, absorption, translocation, and metabolism 
(27). All plant species had reduced COz uptake within 4 h of herb­
icide application. Photosynthesis in wild mustard was reduced within 
4 h of treatment and did not recover within 85 h. Phot osynt hesis in 
sugarbeets was slightly affected, but recovered after 24 h. 
Phot osynthesis in redroot pigweed was greatly reduced by both herb­
icides, although phenmedipham treated plants were able to eventually 
recover while desmedipharn treated plants did not. Within 5 h after 
herbicide a pplication, redroot pigweed translocated more desrnedipham 
than phenmedipham from the site of absorption and metabolized a �arge 
amount of the phenmedipham but little desmedipham. Differences in 
spray retention and foliar absorption were not believed to cause the 
selectivity of these herbicides. The greater translocation and 
decreased metabolism of desmedipham relative to phenmedipham were used 
to explain the selectivity of desmedipham to redroot pigweed (27). 
Sugarbeets stressed for moisture prior to desmedipham treatment 
had less injury than non-stressed plant s ( 4). Sug arbeets stressed for 
moistu�e after desmedipham treatment had less injury than non-stressed 
plants. 
Synergistic and antagonistic interactions have been reported 
when desmedipham or phenmedipham were applied wit h other herbicides. 
Dortenzio and Norris (18) reported decreased cont rol of barnyardgrass 
(Echinochloa crus-galli ( L. )  Beauv.) when diclo fop {2-[4-(2,4-
dichlorophenoxy)phenoxy]propanoic acid} was tank mixed with desme­
dipham. ILer.easing the r-at2 of diclofop could offset this antagonistic 
interaction. A dela.y in desmedipham application of 4 days after 
diclofop treat�ent resulted in no reduction in barnyardgrass control. 
Wild oat (Avena fatu3 L.) control was reduced by tank mixing 
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desmedipham or phenmedipham with dic lo fop , KK-80 { 4-[ 4-[4 - ( t ri f luoro ­
methyl ) phenoxy]phenoxy] -2-pentenoic} , sethoxydim { 2-[ 1 - ( e thoxy imino ) ­
butyl] -5- [ 2 - ( et hy l thio}p ropyl] -3-hydroxy- 2-cyclohexen- 1 -one } ,  SD-45 3 28 
[alanine ,N -benzoy l-!- ( 3-chloro -4-f luorophenyl ) - 1-ethy l es ter] , or 
R0 - 1 3 -889 5 { ace t one -� -[�-2-(£-[ (� ,� ,�-tri f luoro -p -tolyl ) -o xy]phenoxy] 
p ropionyl]oxime} ( 1 5 ,  1 8 , 3 8 , 40 , 4 3 ) . Foxtai l ( Se tari� spp . )  control 
has been ant agonized when desmedipham was tank mixe d  wi th setho xydim , 
f luazif op-bu tyl { (� ) -butyl 2-[ 4-[ (5 - ( t ri f luoromethy l ) -2-pyri dinyl )oxy] 
phenoxy]p ropanoa t e} , or  di clo f op _ ( 3 1 ,  3 2 ,  4 6 ) . Gene ra lly , broadleaf 
weed cont ro l from desmedipham and phenmedipham was not af f ected by tank 
mixing with gras s he rbi c i de s  in these  studies . Schroe der and Dexte r 
( 42 )  concluded that wild oa ts  and Setaria spp. con t rol with  dic lo f op 
can be reduced by tank mixing with de smedi pham , howeve r , cont rol was 
not reduce d if the se  he rbi c i de s  were app lied  sequent i a l ly . Wild 
mus t ard , but not redroo t pi gweed ,  cont rol was af fected  synergis tJ.cally 
when eth ofumesate  and de smedipham were tank mixed  ( 2 1 ) . The 
syne rgis t i c  int e ra c t i on was thought to be caused by an increas e in the 
phytotoxi c i t y of desmedipham through increased fol iar penet ra t i on . 
Rainfal l  af t e r  treatment af fects  eff i cacy of pos t emergence herb­
i ci des  (2, 3 ,  6 ,  17, 2 1 ,  48 , 4 9 ) . The rain-f ree period af t e r  
t reatment re q uirt: d to achieve adequate  weed cont ro1. vari es great ly 
among plant species ru1d herbicide formula t i on . Behrens and Elakkad 
(3) reported  that � mm of simulated rain reduced  toxici ty  of 2 , 4-D 
[ ( 2: 4 -di.chlo rophenoxy )acetic aci d] on wild mustard and red roo t pigweed . 
A simula ted rain of 12.5 mm w ithin 8 h af ter spraying decreased 
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toxic i ty of desmedipham to sugarbee ts ( 2 1 ). Up chu rch et al. (4 9) 
reported  that int ens e , simu lated  rains howers did not reduce 2 ,  4 ,  5-T 
[ ( 2 , 4 , 5-t ri chlorophenoxy )ace t i c  acid] e f fec t i vene s s  on woody plan t s  even 
when app l ied 5 minutes af ter he rbicide app licat i on . The y  als o  de t e r-
mined that mixture s  of pi clorarn (4-amino -3 , 5 ,6-t richlo ropi col ini c aci d )  
and 2 , 4-D had re duce d ac t i vity  on woody plant s as the quant i t y  of simu­
lated rainfall  was increas ed . Simu lated rainfall within  a few hours of 
herbi c i de app lica t i on caus ed su bs tantial  reductions in wild oa t cont rol 
with dif enzoquat ( 1 , 2-dirnethyl -3,. 5-diphenyl- 1.!!_ -py razol ium ) and diclo fop 
( 48 ) . Doran and Ande rsen ( 17 )  observed reduce d  bent azon [ 3-is op�opyl-
1.!!_-2 , 1 , 3-benzothiadiaz in-4( 3.!!_ ) -one 2 , 2-dioxi de] a c t i v i t y  on common 
cock le bu r  (Xanthiurn pensylvanicurn Wal lr . )  and velvet leaf ( Abut ilon 
t heophras t i  Me d i c . )  with simula ted rainfall  occurring le s s  than 8 h 
af ter  trea tment in greenhouse s tudies . Field studies  indicated tha t  
s i mulated  rai n f a l l  le ss  than 2 4  h after her b i ci de app li ca t ion reduce d 
bent azon ac. t ivi t y  on bo t h  �v-eed species . 
The obj e c t i ves for this re s earch were to: 
1) det e rmine if tank mixtures of desrnedipham and phenrnedi pham are 
syne rgis t i c  for cont rol  of broadleaf weeds and if thes e inixtu res can 
be safe ly us ed for 'ATeed con tro l in sunf lowers . 
2) evaluate how rainf a ll qu anti ty and rainfall  t iming aff e c t  the pe r­
formance of desmedipham and phenrnedipham tank m i xtures. 
3) d eterm ine if different soil mo istu re levels  affect  the performance 
of de smedipham and phenmedipham tank mixtu res . 
4) determine if tank mixtures of sethoxyd im and desmedipham p lus 
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p henmedipham can be used without loss in activity for b road spectrum 
g rass and b roadleaf weed control . 
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METHODS AND MATERIAL S  
Int eractive e f f e c t s  o f  t ank mix combinations 
!?leld  studies were conduct ed near lo/atertown , South  Dakota  in 
1981 and 1982 on a Brookings si lty clay loam . Rat e s  of 0, 0.13, 0.28, 
0.43, and 0.56 kg ai / ha of bo th desmedipham and phenmedipham were com­
bi ned fnctorially in a randomized comp le te h lock des i gn of three rep li­
cat i ons  in 1981 . In 1982, rates  of 0, 0. 28, 0 .43, 0.56, and 0 .71  kg /ha 
of each herbicide were combined factoria lly in a simi la r  des ign having 
four  rep licat ions . The combina t i on of 0 rates  of bot h  he rbi c i des 
con s t i tuted the unt rea ted  cont rol . Plo t  size measu re d  3 by 9 . 1  m in 
1.981 and 3 by 12.2 m in 198 2 .  Each plo t cons is ted of three rows 90 em 
apar t. ' Sokot a  6000' sunf lowers were planted  in 1981 and ' Sokot a 4000' 
were planted  in 1982. 
Herbicides were applied at the six-leaf stage of the sunf lowers 
each year . Herbicide application in 1981 was made when  redroot pi gweed 
was in th e four-leaf stage. The dens ity of redroot  pigweed was 
approximately 40 plants/m2. In 1982, redroot pigweed was in the four­
leaf stage of growth and wild mus tard was in the four- t o  five-leaf 
stage. of growth. ioleed densities were app roximate ly 100 p lant s fm2 for 
redro,Jt pigweed and 10 plants /m2 for wild mus t ard . 
EPTC (_?..-l�thyl dipropyl thi.ocarbama te ) at  3. 36 kg /ha  was pre plant 
in.corporac.<�d 1. n  1981 t,:, �0ntrol an n ua l grasses. In 1982, a la te post­
emergence ::reatment of sethoxydim at 0.28 kg/ha plus cro p  oil 
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concent rate! at 1 . 25% (v/v) was us ed to control annua l  grasses. A 
bicycle -mounted sp rayer was us ed to app ly al l he rbici des in 18 7 L/ha of 
wate r  at 245 kPa . 
Vi sual evaluat i ons of wee d  control were made app roximate ly 2 and 
4 weeks after treatment . Crop inj u ry ratings were made 5 days after 
herbicide ap p licati on . Three subsamp le s  of the broadleaf weeds pre s ent 
i n  625 -cm 2 areas were taken f rom each plot 2 and 4 weeks af ter  trea t ment 
in 1981, and 3 weeks after treatment in 1982. Plants were dri e d  at 40 
C and dry wei ghts reco rded .  Sunf lower he i ghts were taken app roxima tely 
1 2  days apart be ginning 2 weeks afte r he rbici des were ap p li e d . Sun­
f lowers were harveste d  with a smal l plot comb i ne in 1981 and by hand 
in 1982. 
Analys is of variance was perf orme d  on al l data for each year . 
For eac h  dependent vari able , independent vari ables havi ng a si gnificant 
F value at the .OS leve l and no int eract ion were ave raged ove r levels 
of the other independent variable and re gre s s i on ana lys is  pe rf orme d  on 
the replicated averages. Obs e rvat i ons expres se d  on a perce ntage scale 
were given wei ghted regress ion when neede d .  Dependent variables having 
a significant int eraction between independent variables were given 
stepwise multi ple regression and response surface ana lys i s  (7, 22, 39). 
The type a!'ld magnitude of interactit1ll occurring between lev·els of the 
two herbi.cides was determined using Colby's meth od ( 8). The 
Statistical Ana lysis System (SAS) package was used to pe rfor m  the 
lAtplus, ICI Ame ri cas ,  Inc . 
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statis tical ana ly s i s  on thi s  and the fol lowing expe riments . 
Effect of  rainf a l l  on herbicide performance 
Field  studies were conducted near Watertown , South Dakota in 
1 9 8 1  and 1 98 2 .  Equ iva lent mi xture s of desrnedi pham and phenmedi pham 
were us ed to app ly 0 . 86 and 1 . 1 2 kg /ha of the s e  herbici de s  in each year 
of the amount of rai nfall study and in the 198 2 time interval stu dy .  
The time interva l  study in 1 98 1  had only the 0 . 86 kg/ha rate of the 
herbici de mi xtu re . Herbici de rates and the vari ous rai n f a l l  treatments 
were factori a l ly arrange d  in randomi z ed comp lete block desi gn s  with 
fou r  rep li cation s . Plo t s i z e  measure d 3 by 4 .6 m w ith three rows of 
sunf lowers planted 90 em apart . ' Sokota 6000 ' s unf lowers were planted 
in 1 98 1  and ' Sokota 4000 ' were planted in 1 9 8 2 .  
EPTC at 3. 36  kg/ha was pre p lant inco rporate d in 1 9 8 1 to control 
annual gras s es . In 1 98 2 ,  a late postemergence tre atment of sethoxydim 
at 0 . 28 kg /ha plus cro p  oi l conce ntrate at 1 . 25 %  (v/v ) was use d  to 
control annual gras ses . A b icycle-mounted sprayer was use d  to app ly 
all herbici de s in 187 L/ha of wate r at 245 kPa . 
Rainfall  was simu lated over each p lot with an osci l lating 80° 
f lat-fan nozzle pos itioned 2 .  7 m above ground le ve l de l i ve ring water 
over a 2.4- by 3-m area. A pre s sure of 68 kPa supp li e d  6 . 9 L/min of 
water, whir..h was equivalent t o  6.4 e m  of rai:1fal l  in 1 h .  Heavy 
plastic snclo s ed the rectangular metal structure to pre vent wind 
ef fects on rainfal l  pattern. Herbici de treatments followed by rainf a l l  
s imulation were usually applied ft:cm late evening through mid-morning 
hours to reduce temperature , light, and wind fluctuations . 
1 1  
Rai nfall was app lied  immedia te ly after he rbici de ap p li ca t ion in 
q uantit ies  of 0 ,  0 . 25 , 2 . 5 4 , 5 . 08 , and 1 2. 7  mm in each year to study 
t he amount neces s ary to re duce herbici de performance . In 198 1 ,  rain­
fall was simu la t e d  at int er va ls of 0. 02 , 0. 25 , 0 . 5 ,  1 ,  4 ,  and 8 h af ter 
herbici de ap p l icat i on to stu dy the rai n -f re e  period necessary to 
p re vent loss in he rbicide per formance . A cont rol p lot was sp rayed with 
herbic i de that had no rai n f a l l  app lied  unt i l  3 days la t e r  when nat u ral 
ra i nfa l l  occu rre d . In 198 2 ,  time int er vals of 0 . 0 2 , 0 . 5 ,  1 ,  4 ,  8 ,  16 ,  
and 32 h between he rbic i de appli�a t ion and rai n f a l l  simu lation were 
used . _No con t rol p lot was included in the 198 2  expe ri me nt since lon ger 
t ime int e rval s  were used . A rain of 1 2 . 7  mm du ring 1 2  m inut es was 
ap p l i ed in all time int erval treatments to simu lat e  a typica l  summer 
t hunders hower . 
Ana lys is of vari ance was performed on al l dat a  for each year . 
Dat a  were ave raged across the two herbici de ra t e s  of 0. 8 6  and 1 .1 2  
kg/ha and were transformed t o  pe rcent of maximum values for each yea r . 
The 0 mm rainfa ll con s t i tu ted the maximum for the amount of rai n f a l l  
expe ·cimen t ,  wi t h the 3 day treatment in  198 1 and 3 2  h treatment i n  1 98 2  
bei ng the maximums for the time int erval exp e riment . Thi s  enabled t he 
two years' da ta to be combined when no int eract ion be tween years was 
det eet e d . Re gression ana lysis and non -l i near re gress ion techniques 
were used to fit appro priate  curves to the dat a .  Sunflower hei ght dat a  
were analy zed with the Walle r-Duncan k-ra t io T t est wit h  k-ra t i o  = 100 
(P  = 0.05). 
1 2  
Effect  of  d i f ferent mois ture levels  o n  herbic i de performance 
Rainf a l l  amount s of 0 ,  1 2 . 7 ,  and 25 . 4  mm were simu la ted  as 
des cr i be d  pre vi ous ly on sunf lower plots  1 2  and 11 days pri or to herb­
icide applica t ion , respective ly , in 198 1 and 198 2 . Tank mixtures of 
equiva lent ra t e s  of desmedipham and phenmedi pham were app li ed in 1981 
a t  the combined ra t e  of 0 . 56 ,  0 . 84 , and 1 . 1 2 kg/ha and in 198 2  at the 
combine d  ra t e  of 0 ,  0 . 8 4 , 1 . 1 2 ,  and 1 . 40 kg/ha . In 198 1 ,  the three 
rainfa ll amount s and three herbicide ra tes were fa ctori a l ly combined; 
in addit ion , a si ngle trea tment with no rain and no herbicide was 
included as a weedy che ck . A ra ndomiz ed comp lete  block des ign with 4 
replica t i on s  was us ed in 198 1 . In 198 2 , trea tment s were fa c t oria l ly 
arranged in a randomi z ed comp let e  block des i gn with 4 rep li ca t ion s . 
Herbi c i des were app lied to sunf lowers whi ch were 4 5  em tall  in 
198 1 and sunf lowers which were 30 em tall  in 19 82 . Redroot  pi gweed was 
1 5  to 30 em ta l l  and wild mus tard was 30 to 60 ern ta l l  in 198 1 . In 
198 2 ,  herbi ci de app li ca t ion was made when redroot pi gweed was 1 2  to 18 
em tall and w i ld mus tard was 30 to 45 em ta l l. In 1982 , soi l probes 
were taken to a de pth of 1 5  cn1 at the time of herbi ci de app li ca t i on 
from ea ch of the three mois ture re gimes to quantify gra vimetrica l ly 
the change in soi l mois ture . A 1.9 em diamet er probe was us e d  to take 
the samples. Each probe was divided int o two samp le s , 0 to  5 em and 5 
to 15 em. Samp les were oven dried at 100 C and g'H 20 /g soi l ca lcu­
lated. Visu a l  eval at i ons of crop  inj ury and weed  control were made 
each year. Broa dleaf weeds were harves ted from two 625-cm2 areas per 
p lot  two w�eks af ter herbicide trea tmen t and dry weight de termine d .  
1 3  
Results  were analyz ed stat i s t i ca l ly and the means were compared with 
the Wal le r -Duncan k-ra t i o  T t e s t  with k-rat i o  = 100 (P = 0 . 05 ) .  
Interac t i on i n  broad spectrum weed control  
Fie ld experiment s at  Redfield and Watert own were conduct ed  in 
1982 to study the feas i b i l i t y  of tank mixing se thoxydin and a 
commercia l  mixture of desmedipham and phenmedipham. 2 Sethoxydim at 0 ,  
0. 28 , and 0 . 4 3  kg /ha plus crop oi l concent rat e  a t  1. 2 5 %  (v/v ) was com-
bined fact ori ally wi th 0 ,  0 . 8 4 , 1. 1 2 ,  and 1. 40  kg/ha of Bet amix. 
Treatment s were ar ranged in a randomized comp le te  blo ck des ign having 
four re p l i cat ions at Re dfield  and three rep lica t i ons at Wat ert own. 
P lo t  s i z e  was 3 by 1 2. 2  rn at Redfie ld and 3 by 9. 1 rn at Watert own. 
Each plo t con s i s ted  of three rows 90 em apart. 'Sokota 4000' 
sunf lowers were plant e d  at each loca t i on. 
Herbicides were app lied at the six - to ei ght -leaf stage of the 
sunflowers at each loca t i on. At Redfie ld , herbi cides  were app lied  when 
Se taria spp. was 2.5- to 7.5-cm tall and wild buckwhea t  ( Polygonum con-
volvulus  L . ) p lants were 2.5- to 10-cm tal l. At  the Watert own lo ca-
t ion , Setari a  spp. was 5- to 10-cm tall , redroot pigweed p lan t s  were 5-
t o 7. 5-cm tall , and wild nrus t ard plants  were 1 0- to  15-cm tal l. 
Visual evaluations of crop inju ry and weed cont rol were made at 
each location. Three subsamples of the gras s and broadleaf weeds pres -
ent in 625-cm2 areas were taken from each p lo t  4 weeks af ter  treatment 
2rn this study, the commercial name Bet ami x is us ed hereafter  to refer 
to eq ual mixtures of desmedipham and phenmedi pham. 
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from the Redfi e l d  loca t ion and 3 weeks af ter tre a t ment from the 
Watert own loca t ion. P lant samp le s  were drie d  at 40 C and dry wei ghts 
recorded. Sunf lower hei ghts were meas ured throughout the growing 
seas on at both loca t i ons. A sma l l  plo t combine was used to harves t  the 
ent ire plo t for sunf lower yiel d  at Redfield. Sunf lowers were harves ted 
manually from the middle  row in  ea ch plot at  Watert own. 
Analysis of vari ance was performed on all dat a  for each loca­
t i on. Signif i cant  int era ctions be tween ra tes  of se thoxydim and rates  
of  Bet ami x were ana lyz ed with Colby 's method ( 8 ) . Means of herbici de 
ra tes were separat e d  with the Wa l ler-Duncan k-ra t i o  T test wit h  k-ratio 
= 100 (P = 0.05). 
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RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In teract ive effects  of tank mix combinations 
A sign i f i cant in teract ion occurred be tween rat e s  of des medipham 
and phenmedipham f or wild  mustard cont rol in 19 8 2 . The multip le 
regres s i on equat i on fi t ted  to the data ac count ed for 98% of the 
variation in wild mu s t ard con t rol ( Figure 1 ) . The respons e su rface 
plotted from this  equation illus t rates that des medipham at 0 . 7 1  kg/ha 
gave complet e  ( 1 00% ) con t rol of wild mus tard , whi le the same rate of 
phenmedipham gave on ly 6 7% con t rol. The hi gher coe f f i cient for the 
desmedipham term in the equat ion indicates that increas ing the rate  of 
de smedipham gave better control than increas ing the rat e  of phen ­
rnedipham . At the 0 rat e  of phenmedipham , rat es of des med ipham act in a. 
linear  fashion , as shown by the st raight line along the des medipham 
axis . As the ra t e  of phenmedipham is increased, the respons e to desme­
dipham becomes  quadrat ic . Comple te con t rol was ob taine d  when 0.7 1 
kg/ha of phenmedipham was combined wit h approximately 0 . 3 5  kg/ha of 
desmedipham. The sma l le r  rectangles  in the upper le f t  co rner  of the 
graph indicate that the int eraction be tween desmed i pham and phen­
medipham is not the same as in othe r port ions of the graph . The nature 
of the interaction was de termined using Colby's method. Genera lly, the 
interaction was sy nergistic as shown in Table 1 .  As the rate of phen ­
me dipham was held con s tant , increas ing rates of des medipham dec reased 
the magni tude of synergism. As the ra te of desrnedipham w as held 
cons tant , increas ing rates of phenmedipham increas ed the magnitude of 
syne rgis m ,  except at the 0. 71 kg/ha ra te of desmedipham . Addition of 
100 
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Figure 1. Interaction of various ra tes of de s medi pham and phenmed ipham on visual control of wild 
mustard i n  1982. In the equa t i on , C = percent con t rol , D = r a t e  of de s medipham ,  and 
P = ra t e  of phenmedipham. 
..... 
"' 
Table 1. The type of interaction with various rates of desmedipham and 
phenmedipham on visual control of wild mustard. 
Treatment Extrapolated Expected Response 
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Herbicide Rate res2onsea responseb difference Interaction 
(kg/ha) ------------- (%) --------------
Desmedipham 0 0 
Desmedipham 0.28 39 
Desmedipham 0.43 61 
Desme<iipham 0.56 79 
Desmedipham 0.71 100 
Phenmedipham 0 0 
Phenmedipham 0.28 27 
Phenmedipham 0.43 41 
Phenmedipham 0.56 53 
Phenmedipham 0.71 67 
Des. + Phen. 0.28 + 0.28 62 55 +7 Synergis m 
Des. + Phen. 0.28 + 0. 43 74 64 +10 Synergi s m 
Des. + Phen. 0.28 + 0.56 84 61 + 13 Synergism 
Des. + P�en. 0.28 + 0. 71 96 80 +16 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.43 + 0.28 77 72 +5 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.43 + 0.43 86 77 +9 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.43 + 0.56 93 82 + 11 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.43 + o. 71 100 H7 + 13 Syne r gis m 
Des. + Phen. 0.56 + 0.28 88 85 +3 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.56 + 0.43 93 88 +5 Synergism 
Des. + ?hen. 0.56 + 0.56 97 90 +7 Synergism 
Des. + Phen. 0.56 + 0.71 100 93 +7 Synergism 
C'es. + Phen. 0. 7 l + 0.28 99 100 -1 Antagonism 
Des. + Phen. 0.71 + 0.43 98 100 -2 Antagonism 
Des. + Phen. 0.71 + 0.56 98 100 - 2 Antagonism 
Des. + Phen. 0.71 + 0.71 97 100 -3 Antagonism 
ar:xt raool.:lt ed from tr,e response surface equation, c 140.770 + 97.97P -
1 9 7 • o ·1 n2 P s R2 = • 93. 
bExpected respons� of �erbicide combinations based on Colby's calculation (8). 
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phenmedipharn to 0. 7 1  kg/ha desmedipham res u lted in sli ght antagonism 
whi ch is repres ented  by the sma l l  rec tangles in the upper le f t  corner 
of Figure 1. Colby's tes t  indicates the type and magni tude of interac­
tion ,  but doe s  not provide for ass i gn ing s ta t i s t ical  si gni f i cance to the 
res u l t s  ( 36 ,  3 7 ) . In this res earch , Colby's tes t was use fu l  for iden­
t ifying the nature of  the int eraction evident in the overa l l  texture of 
the respon s e  surface i l lus trat ed in F i gure 1. 
Redroot pigwee d con trol increas ed linearly with increas ing rate  
of des medipham in bo th years ( Figure 2 ) . Hi gher ra tes of desmedipham 
are genera lly use d  to con tro l redroot pigweed than those used  in this 
res earch . Theref ore , inadequate con trol was observed at the highes t 
rate . Rat es of phenme dipham did not signi f i cant ly af f e c t  redroot 
pigweed con trol in 198 1 ,  and had only a minor inf luence on redroot 
pigwee d  control in 198 2 ( data not shown ) . Phenmedipham is not known to 
contro l  this weed .  
The higher s lope for 198 1 as compared to the slope for 1 9 82 
indicates a grea ter degree of effectivenes s of each rate increase of 
desmedipham on redroot pigweed control ( Figure 2 ). The dif fe rences in 
con trol be tween the 2 years of our s tudy are further su bs tant iated by 
the evaluations of redroot pi gweed control made 4 weeks af ter appli ca­
tions  in bo th years , giving the same res u l ts as the evaluat i ons  made 2 
weeks a£ ter applicat i on .  The difference in control be tween the 2 years 
may be attributed to the EPTC used in 1 981. EPTC app li cation has been 
s hown to  alter cut icle de ve lopment on expanding plant leaves an d this  
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Figure 2. Visua l  eva luat i ons of re dro o t  pi gweed cont rol wit h  rat e s  of de s medipham averaged acros s  
phenmedipham rates in 1 981  and 1 982 . The 0 ra t e  of de smedipha m  repre s ent s the average 
cont rol of al l rat e s  of phenmed ipham . P lo t ted  poi n t s are the means of f our replicat ions . 




( 24 ,  25 , 2 6 ) . A tendency for increased broadleaf weed control has been 
observed previously when a foliar application of desm edipham is made 
following a preplant incorporated treatment of E PTC ( 10) . Furthermore, 
Dawson ( 9) reported the precondit-ioning effect of cycloate (�-ethyl 
! -ethylthiocyclo hexanecarbamate ) on broadleaf weeds in sugarbeets to 
later applications of phenmedipham. 
Weed dry weights were used as a measure of the broadleaf control 
from rates of desmedipham and phenmedipham. No significance between 
rates of phenmedipham was found in either years' data. Dry weights 
decreased in a linear fashion as rates of desmedipham increased in 198 1 
( Figure 3 ) . Dry weights recorded in 1982 were not infl uenced by 
increasing rates of desmedip ham. These results are similar to those 
noted in the visual evaluations of redroot pigweed control. In 1982 ,  
redroot pigweed was the dominant weed species present, and the poor 
control of this species was evident in visual evaluations and in weed 
dry weights. 
Sympto�s of inj ury to sunflowers were a burning or necrosis of 
the outer edges of the leaves. These inj ury symptoms have been 
reported in other studies with these herbicides in sunflowers ( 33 ,  4 6 , 
47). Leaves emerging after herbicide application were not affected. 
Generally, symptoms disappeared within 3 weeks of treatment. 
Crop inj ury ratings were nearly identical for each herbicide in 
both years. A significant interaction between levels of desmedipham 
and phenmedipham occurred in bot h years, according to the analysis of 
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Figure 3. The dry weight of weeds as af fec t ed  by vari ous rat e s  of des medipham in 1 981 . The 0 ra t e  
of  desmedipham repre s ent s the ave rage weight o f  weeds for al l ra t e s  o f  phe nmedipham. 
P l o t ted poi n t s  are the means of four replicat ions . Regres s i on was conduct e d  on 




was bes t fi t t ed  by a linear response of the le ve l s  of bot h  he rbi c i des . 
The int eract i on equat i on for the 1981 data was Y = 42 .18 x de smedipham 
+ 2 1 . 1 9 x phenmedipham , with R2 = . 9 4 . In 1 982 , a simi lar equat ion of Y 
36 . 25 x des medipham + 24 . 94 x phenmedipham exp la ine d 98%  o f  the 
variat ion in crop inj u ry rat ings . Since the equat ions are qui te  
s imi lar , only the res pons e  curve for the 1 9 8 2  dat a is  shown (Fi gure 4 ) . 
In both years , approximately 3 5 %  c rop inj u ry res u l t e d  from the 0 . 56 
kg/ha rat e  of each he rbi c i de app lied together . Desmedipham caused more 
sunflower inj ury than phenme dipham , as indi cated  by the higher coef ­
ficients for des medipham in the equat ions . The 1 98 1  EPTC t reatment did 
not inf luence crop  inj u ry rat ings . In sugarbee t s , inj u ry has not been 
affected  by the addi t i on of desmedipham or phenmedipham to E PTC t reat ­
ment s  as compared t o  the herbicides used alone ( 10 ) . 
Sunf lower p lant s were reduced in hei ght by the app li ca t i on of 
the he rbicides ( F i gu re s  5 and 6 ) . Measu rements at the fi rs t  three dates 
gave hi ghly si gni f i cant F values with rates  of desmedipham (Fi gure 5 ) . 
Rates of phenme dipham had highly signif icant F values at the f i rs t  two 
dates , and a probabi l i t y  of F at the .06  leve l  for the July 30 meas u re ­
ment (Figure 6 ) .  As the growing seas on progressed, height dif ferences 
were less obvi ous , and the equati ons follow this trend . Hei ght s  were 
s imilar at the fina l measurement , and the F values along with the 
linear or quadra t i c  coeff icients  were ins ign i f i cant for bo t h  herb ­
ici des . Desmedipham tended to de creas e height more than phenmedipham ,  
especial ly a t  the Ju ly 7 and July 19  measurement s , as ind i cated  b y  the 
higher int erce p t s and slo pes for desmedipham . The he igh t reduct ions 
- 50 
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Figu re. 4 .  Int erac t i on of vari ous ra t e s  of de s medipham and phenmedipham on sunf lower inj u ry in 
1 98 2 .  In the equat i on , I = percent injury , D = r a t e  of des me dipham, and P = r a t e  of 
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Figu re 5 .  Ef fect  of vari ous rates  of de s medi pham on sunf lower hei gh t s  during the 1 9 8 2  growing 
seas on . Measure ment s were on July 7 ,  July 1 9 ,  July 30 , and Augus t 1 3 .  The 0 rat e  of 
desmedipham re pre s en t s  the average hei gh t  of al l rates  of phenmed ipham.  Plot t e d  point s 
a re the means of four rep l i ca t i ons . Regr e s s i ons were conduct ed on indi vi dua l dat a  
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Figure 6 .  Ef fect  of vari ous ra t es of phenmedi pham on sunf lower he i gh t s  during the 1 9 82  growing 
s eas on . Measure ment s  were on July 7 ,  July 1 9 ,  July 30 , and Augu s t  1 3 .  The 0 r a t e  of 
phenmedi pham re p re s en t s  the ave rage he i gh t  of al l rates  of des medipha m .  Plo t t e d  poi nt s 
a re the 1�ans of fou r rep l i ca t i ons . Regre s s i ons were conducted on ind i vi dua l dat a  
values . N lJ1 
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are simi lar to the visual observations  of injury dis cu s s ed previous ly . 
Reduct i ons in sunf lower hei ght and the incidence of leaf  inj u ry early 
i n  the growing seas on di d not af fect the overa l l  growth and maturi t y  of 
the crop . Dat e of f lowering was not af f ected by any he rbi ci de trea t ­
ment . Yie lds were not stat is t ica l ly af fected b y  any rat e  o f  ei ther 
herbi cide and were simi lar bo th years ( Table · 2 ) . 
The res ults  of this  res earch indicate  no clear advant age to a 
mixture of des medipham and phenmedipham for cont ro l  of redroot pi gweed 
or wi ld mu s t ard in sunf lowers . Synergi s t i c  int era c t ions occurred  for 
wild mus tard cont rol with all combinat ions of desmedipham and phen­
tnedipham exce pt  those  combinat i ons cont aining 0. 7 1  kg/ha of des me­
dipham • However ,  the magni tude of  syne rgis m  is  probably not great 
enough to be of pract i ca l  bene f i t . Furthermore , the ef f e c t s  on crop 
inju ry of the comp ounds applied as a tank-mi xtu re were addi t i ve .  Since 
the cos t  of the herbi ci des is about equal , the mo s t economical  app li ca­
t i on fo r  cont rol l ing w ild mus tard would be with de s medipham alone at 
0 . 7 1  kg/ha . 
Effect  of rainfal l on he rbi cide performance 
Rainfall quant i ty .  Increas ing the amount of imme d i at e  rainfall 
a f t e r  app li cat ion de creas ed the cont rol of redroot pigweed by the tank 
mi xta re of desmedipham and phenmedipham (Figure 7 ) . A s i gni f icant 
int e ra c t i .n1 occurre d be tween the two yea r s ' data , the ref ore years were 
ana lyz ed separa t e ly . Linear-over -l inear invers e polynomi al equat i ons 
de s cri be the cant rol of red ro o t  pigweed . Percent of maximum is equal 
to the con t rol  obt ai ned  from the unt reated  check , whi ch had he rbi cide 
T a b l e  2 .  S u n f lowe r yi e l d s  as af f e c t e d by v a r i o u s  ra t e  co mb i na t i on s  of 
de s me d i p h am and phe nme d i p ham . 
He rbi c ide 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phe n . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
De s . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phen . 
De s . + Phen . 
De s . + Phe n . 
Des . + Phen . 
Des . + Phe n . 
De s . + P he n . 
De s . + Phen . 
De s . + Phen . 
Des . + Phe n . 
Des . + Phe n . 
Des . + Phe n . 
Des . + Phen . 
Trea t me n t 
Ra t e  







0 . 1 3  
0 . 1 3  
0 . 1 3  
0 . 1 3 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 4 3  
0 . 4 3 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 4 3 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 5 6 
0 . 5 6 
0 . 7 1  
0 . 7 1  
0 . 7 1  
0 . 7 1  
0 . 7 1  
0 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 28 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 56 
0 . 7 1  
0 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 56 
0 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 56 
0 . 7 1  
0 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 5 6 
0 . 7 1  
0 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 5 6 
0 . 7 1  
0 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 4 3  
0 . 56 
0 . 7 1  
Coe f f i c i e n t  o f  vari a b i l i t y ( % )  













7 1 2  
84 3 
7 6 4  
7 8 8  
9 2 2  
8 1 3  
8 4 7  
7 5 2  
8 24 
8 3 7  
60 1 
7 4 3  
56 3 
7 6 4  
8 4 2  
7 50 
7 6 6  
7 6 4  
803  
7 2 7  
8 3 2  
86 1 






7 1 3  
8 7 8 
889  
8 7 7  
868 
9 7 4  
9 4 1  
9 1 5  
940 
89 2 
8 5 2  
8 6 0  
9 4 5  
8 6 0  
9 9 7  
9 1 5  
9 2 6  
958  
7 7 7  
963 
8 1 9  
1 4 . 5  
aD i f f e re n c e s no t de t e c t e d  a t  t he 5% p robabi l i t y  le ve l o f  F i n  t he 
ana ly s i s of va r i ance . 
bThe 0 + 0 ra t e  of de s me d i p ha m  + phenme d i p ham is the unt r e ii t e d ch e ck . 
cna t a  are t re a t me n t me an s of s u n f lower s e e d  y i e l d s . 
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F i gu re 7 .  Percent  of maximum con t rol of redroot pi gweed in 1 98 1  and 1 982  as af f e c t e d  by d i f fe re n t  
q u ant i t ies  o f  simu la ted rai n fa l l  app li e d  immediate ly af t e r  de s me d ipham and phen medipham 
app l i cat i on . Perce nt of maximum mea n  va lues are plo t ted for each rai n f a l l  quant i ty . 




app l i ca t i on but no rain fall  treatment . In both years, con t rol of 
redroot pigweed de creased  sharp ly as the amount of rai n  was increas ed  
f rom 0 to  2 . 5  mm. The curves indicate that rai nfall  reduce d cont rol of 
redroo t pigwee d  more in 1 9 8 2  than in 1981 . Greater  redroo t pi gweed 
con t rol  was observed in 1 9 8 1 than in 1 98 2 .  Redroot pi gweed cont rol for 
the unt reated  check , or  maximum cont rol , was 60% in 198 1  and 44% i n  
1 98 2 . 
Differences in temperature , l i ght , and he rbi c i de pene t ra tion be ­
tween 1 98 1  and 1 9 8 2  may exp lain tbe dif ference s in redroot pi gweed 
cont rol . In 1 98 1 ,  the temperature during treatment was about 1 2  C 
higher than in 1 9 8 2 .  Treatment s were also app li e d  duri ng daytime hours 
in 1 9 8 1, but not in 198 2 . The warmer temperature and app li ca t ion in 
day l i ght in 198 1 may have increas ed the rat e  of herbi ci de abs orpt ion 
and permi t ted greater  res i s t ance to herbicide was hof£  by rai n. 
Previous res earch has indicated increas ed act i vi t y  of desmedipham and 
phenmedipham w hen app li ed at high temperatures and hi gh li ght int en­
s i t ies  ( 4 ,  5 ,  50). Dif f e rences in the plant cut i cle be tween the two 
years may have af f ected  herbicide pene t rat ion and de creas e d  herbi c i de 
was hoff on the re droot pigweed foliage in 1 98 1 .  The E PTC app li cation 
in 1 9 8 1 may have al tere d  the cuti cle de velo pment and may exp lain  the 
di f f erences in cont rol . EPTC app licat ion has been shotvn to al t er 
cuti cle de velopment on expanding plant le aves and this condi t ion may 
l e a d  t o  gre.at e r sens i t ivity  to foliar-app lied  herbi ci des ( 24 ,  2 5 ,  2 6 ) .  
Enhance d re droot pigweed cont rol by desmedipham and phenmedipham has 
occurre d f ollowing E PTC app lica t i on ( 1 ) .  
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Wild mus t ard cont rol  si gni f i cant ly de creas e d  as rainf a l l  quan­
t i t y  increas ed ( Fi gu re 8 ) . The no rainfall treatment gave 88% cont rol 
of  wild mus tard . App roximat e ly 1 2% wild mus t ard cont rol was los t  with 
each 0. 5 m m  increment of rai nfall  up to 2 mm . Wi ld mus t ard cont rol waq 
only 50%  o f  maximum when 2 mm of rai nfall was app li e d immediately  af ter 
herbici de appl i cat ion . Rainfall  amount s great er than 2 rnm only 
s li ght ly decreas ed  cont rol of  wild mus tard . 
These  herbi cides  caused leaf necrosis and hei ght reduct ion to 
sunf lowers but did not reduce stand . Thes e  inj ury symp t oms on 
sunf lowers have been report ed in other studies ( 1 ,  3 3 ,  4 6 , 4 7 ) . In 
this study , inj ury was decreased when increas ing amount s of rainfall 
were app lied  ( Fi gu re 8 ) . A large drop in inj u ry occurre d when up to  1 
mm was applie d , and inj u ry slowly decreas ed  when mo re than 2 mrn of rai n  
was app lied . The unt reated plot  gave 3 2 %  inj u ry .  
Sunf lower plant s recei ving rain _af ter treat ment with he rbi cide 
were taller throughou t the growing seas on than treated  p lant s whi ch 
re cei ved no rai nfall ( Table 3 ) .  Simulated rai n f a l l  of 0 . 25 mm ef fec­
t i ve ly was hed of f enough herbi ci de to  si gnif icant ly increas e sunf lower 
height  over plo t s that had no rainfall  app lied .  Add i t i on a l  ra infall  
increas ed plant he ight 2 weeks but not 5 weeks af t e r  tre a t ment . Inj u ry 
effects  were not as obvious later in the growing seas on as the plant s 
recove re d  from ini t ia l  inju ry . 
Thes e res u l t s  indicate  that a sudden rainfall  of 1 mm can app re ­
ciably dimini s h  the cont rol of redroot pi gweed and wild mus tard by 
de smedipham and phenme dipham . Minute quant it ies of rai nf all  
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Fi gu re 8 .  Effect  of rai n f a l l  quant i t y  imme d i at e ly af ter  he rbi ci de ap p l i ca t i on on wild  mus t ard 
con t rol and sunf lower inj u ry wi t h  mi xtu re s  of de s medipham and phenmedi pham . Percent of 
maximum mean values are plo t ted for each rai n f a l l  quant i ty . Re gres s i ons were perf ormed 
o n  data values from each re p l i ca t i on tn each yea r . w -
Table 3 .  E f fect  of  vari ous quant i t ies of simu lated  rainfal l on 
sunf lower hei ght 2 and 5 weeks af ter  app li ca t i on of a tank 
mi x of des medipham and phenmedipham in 1 9 82 . 
Rain f a l l  
amount 
- (mm )  -
0 
0 . 25 
2 . 54 
5 . 08 
1 2 . 7  
Sunflower height ab ____ _ 
2 weeks 5 weeks 
---------- ( em ) -----------
21 c 
27 b 
3 1  a 
3 1  a 
3 1  a 
98 b 
1 1 6 a 
1 20 a 
1 1 4 a 
1 1 3 a 
avalues wi thin a column followed ·by the same le t te r  are not s i gni f i­
cant ly d i f f erent  at the 5% level . 
bAveraged across  the herbicide rates  of 0 . 8 6 and 1 . 1 2 kg/ha . 
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immediat e ly af ter he rbic i de app li ca t i on ef fect i ve ly reduce d the inj ury 
on su nf lowers . 
Time intervals . The vari ous time int ervals be t ween he rbi c i de 
app lica t i on and 1 2 . 7  mm of simulated rainfall  af f e c t e d  the cont rol of 
re droot  pigweed and w i ld mu s t ard with desme dipham and phenmedipham mix­
tu res  in 1 9 8 1 and 1 9 8 2  ( Fi gu re 9 ) . No int e ra c t i ons occurred be tween 
years , there f ore , d ata  �Tere combined  int o a single regres s i on for each 
parame t e r . Actual  con t rol numbe rs were 6 1 %  and 9 3% f or redroot pi gweed 
and wild  mu s t ard . The cont rol of redroot pi gweed increas ed  as the 
length of time be tween herbi cide applica t i on and simu l a t e d  rainfall 
increased . Howeve r ,  the imp rovement in redroot pi gweed con t rol 
occurre d  at a s low ra t e  as the time int erval increas e d . Only hal f  of 
the maximum cont rol was achieved  when rai n  occurre d  5 h af t e r  herbi c i de 
app l i cat i on . Redroot pi gweed apparent ly requires a lon g  abs orption 
peri od w i t h  desme d ipham and phenmedi pham . A rain -f ree  period  of about 
18 h or more was neces sary to achieve 85% o r  more of the maximum 
cont rol . This le ngth of time without rai n  would be dif f i cu l t  to pre ­
d i c. t  pri or to herbi cide ap pli ca t i on . Wi l d  mus t ard cont rol di d not 
require as long a rai n -f ree peri od as did redroo t pi gweed . The natu ral  
lo g equat i on des cri bing wild  mus t ard cont rol indicated  that rainfall  
s oon af t e r  he rbici de ap plica t i on di d not af fect  wild nrus t ard  as drama­
t i ca l ly �: it di d redroot pi gweed . A sharp increas e in the percent of 
maximum con t ro l , shown by the linear phas e of the cu rve , was observed 
w i t hi n  the f i r s t hour  of he rbi cide applicat ion . Two hou rs of rai n ­
f ree cond i t i ons allowed de smedi pham and phenmedi pham to exp res s 
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Figu re 9 .  The ef fect  of vari ous t i me int erva l s  be tween herbi ci de app li ca t i on and rai n f a l l tre a t ment 
on wi ld mus t ard and redroot p i gweed cont rol with de s medipham and phe nmedipham mixtu res . 
Means of the pe rce nt of maxi mum cont ro l  are shown for each rai nf a l l  int e rva l . 
Regre s s i on s  were performed on dat a  values from each rep l i ca t i o n  in each year . w � 
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app roxima t e ly 70% of its maximum cont rol of wild mus t ard. A rain-free 
peri od of approximate ly 6 h or more appears to permi t adequate per form­
ance of the he rbi c i des on wild mus tard. Maximum con t rol  was achieved 
at  the 16  h int erval. 
Sunf lower inj u ry was increas ed as the time int erval  be tween 
herbi c i de app licat ion and simula ted  rain f a l l  tre a tment was increas ed 
( Figu re 1 0 ) . The maximum inj ury was 3 1 %  o ver  the two year period. 
Rai n f a l l  was ef fec t i ve in washing the he rbi ci des of f the sunf lower 
f o l iage and reducing crop  inj ury . Only a minor port ion of the crop  
inj ury was prevent ed  if rain  occ u rred within a short time af t e r  he rb­
i ci de app l i ca t i on . Addi t iona l 'injury occurre d at a s low rat e  when the 
rain-f re e  period was lengthened. App roximately  85%  o f  the maximum 
inj ury was predic ted  for a 1 8  h rain-free period , whi le a 32 h period 
was required  to achieve 1 00% phytotoxici ty. Absorpt i on of des medipham 
has been reported to increas e throughout the fi rs t 24 h af t e r  appli ca­
t ion in sugarbeets  ( 2 1 ) . 
Sunf lower hei ght  dat a  from the 1 9 8 2  growing sea s on suppor t s  the 
results  of the visual inju ry rat ings ( Table 4 ) . Plan t s meas u red  
2 weeks af ter treatment were short er with the 1 6  h and 32  h intervals 
than with  the 4 h or le ss  time int ervals . Sunf lowers in the 32  h 
interval plo t s  were signi f i cant ly short er than those  in the 0 . 02 h 
inte rva l  plo t s  when measure d  5 weeks af t er tre a t ment. The short es t 
sunf lowers were observed at the 32 h int e rval at al l four measure ments 
taken in 1 98 2 , however ,  l a t e -s eas on measurement s cont aine d  no si gnif i ­
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Fi gu re 10 . The ef fect  of vari ous time int erva ls be t ween he rbi ci de ap p li ca t i o n  and rai n f al l  trea t ­
men t  on su nf lower inj ury wi t h  de smedi pham and phenmedipham mixtu res . Means of the 
perce nt of  maximum injury are shown for each rainfall  int e rval . Re gre s s i on was per­
f ormed on dat a  va lues from each re p U.ca t i on in each year . w 0' 
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Table  4.  Effect  of vari ous time int e rvals be tween herbi c i de application 
and 1 2 . 7  mm of simu lated  rai nfall  on sunf lower hei ght 2 and 5 
weeks af ter  trea tment in 1 98 2 .  
Int erval be tween 
t reatment and 
rainfall  
----- (h ) ------
0 . 02 




1 6  
3 2  
Sunf lowe r height ab 
2 weeks 5 weeks 
---- ------ ( em ) -- - - ------
30 a 1 1 8 a 
28 a 1 1 5 ab 
30 a 1 1 6 ab 
28 a 1 1 7 ab 
27 ab 1 1 1  ab 
24 b 1 1 1  ab 
23 b 1 0 3  b 
avalues within a column fol lowed by the same le t ter are not si gni f i ­
cant ly d if f erent at the 5%  leve l . 
bAveraged across  the he rbic i de rates  of 0 . 8 6  and 1 . 1 2  kg/ha . 
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32 h pri or to rai n  were neces s ary for he rbici da l  act i vi ty to si gni f i ­
cant ly af fect  the hei gh t  o f  the sunf lowers . 
Thes e res u l ts indica t e  that rainfall  within a short  time af t e r  
desme dipham and phenmedipham application reduces  red root  pi gweed 
cont rol , wi ld mus t ard  con t rol , and crop inj ury eff e ct s . Rainfall  
within 5 h of herbicide appl i cation severe ly reduce s redroot pigweed 
cont rol . Redroot pigweed requires  a re lat i ve ly long rai n-free period 
o f  about 18  h to exhibi t 85% of the maximum con t ro l  attainable i n  these  
s tudies . Wi ld mu s t ard  cont ro l  was mos t ly af fected  by  rai n f a l l  within 
the fi rs t  few h af t e r  herbi cide appli ca t i on . A rain-f ree peri od of 
only 6 h was ef f e c t i ve in cont rolling wild mus t ard . Cro p  inj u ry from 
the s e  herbici de s  was great ly reduced when rainfall  occu rre d soon 
af t er he rbicide applicat ion . Approximately 1 8  h without rain  af ter 
treat ment permi t ted  85%  o f  the maximum inj u ry on sunf lowers . Herbicide 
toxi ci t y  on sunf lower hei ght was expres sed  when rai n f a l l  was de layed at 
leas t 1 6  h af t e r  trea tment . 
Ef fec t of  d i f f e rent moi s ture levels  on herbicide performance 
No  signi f i cant difference s in  gravime t ri c  soi l mo i s ture or  de pth 
o f  mois tu re pene t ra t i on were found be tween the vari ous moi s ture 
leve l s . Howeve r ,  plo t s  recei ving 1 2 . 7  and 25 . 4  mm rai n f a l l  tended to 
have hi gher soi l mois ture than plo t s  receiving no addi t ional  wat e r . 
Thes e samp le s  were taken 1 1  days af ter the wat er was app li e d , which may 
have been too long to ob tai n  soi l  mo i s t u re di f f e re nce s . 
Rai nfall  leve l s  were averaged acros s he rbic i de rat es to reveal  
the general  ef f e c t  of  the s e  mois ture leve l s  on herbi ci de performance 
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( Table 5 ) . Weed  si z es were much large r  in all plo t s  at the time of 
herbici de app l i ca t ion than that  cons i dered  bes t  for op t imum performance 
of des me dipham and phenmedipharn . Subj ect ing sunf lowers to various 
moi s ture leve ls  pri or to desmedipham and phenmedipham app li ca t ion 
resu lted  in no s i gni f i cant di fferences in visual evaluat ions of re droot 
p i gwee d and w i ld mus tard or  weed dry wei ght s  in 1 9 8 1 or  1 9 8 2 . The 
app l i ca t i on of 2 5 . 4  mm of rai n  appeared to s li ght ly de creas e the weed 
con t rol  in re lat i on to no addi t i onal rainfa l l . Thi s  was due to larger 
weeds pre s ent  in the plo t s  recei ving rainfall  as compared to the p lo t s  
without rainf a l l . The re were no si gnif i cant di f ferences be tween crop 
inj u ry rat ings among the di f ferent mois ture le ve l s . More inj u ry to 
s unflowers was de t ec t ed in 1 9 8 1 than in 1 9 8 2  because  of ear l i e r  eva l ­
uat i on af ter  he rbi c i de treatment . 
Rates  of des medipham p lus phenmedipham averaged acros s moi s ture 
leve ls  gave si gni f i cant dif ferences in redroot pi gweed cont rol , wild  
mus tard con t rol , and crop inj u ry ra t ings in  1 98 1 and 1982  ( Table 6 ) . 
Increas ing the he rbicide rat e  gave bet ter weed con t rol  but als o  more 
crop inj ury .  Dry wei ghts of weeds were greater  in plo t s  recei ving no 
herb i ci de than those treated with herbicide , ind i ca t i n g  that des me ­
dipham and phenme dipham were ef f ect ive i n  re duci ng the weed growth . 
The s e  re sults  are simi lar to those obtained in the previous s tu di es . 
Resul t s  of this study indicate that app ly ing 0 ,  1 2 . 7 ,  o r  25 . 4  mm 
rai ns 1 1  to  1 2  days prior to desmedi pham p lus phenmedipham app li cat ion 
cause  no dif f erences in weed con t rol , weed dry wei ght , and cro p  inj ury . 
The vari ous moi s tu re le ve ls applied were not re f le c t e d  in the 
Table 5 .  Ef f e c t  of vari ous mois tu re re gimes on de s medi pham and phenmedipham perf o rmance when 
averaged across  herbi ci de rat es in  1 9 8 1 and 1 9 8 2 . 
Redroot pigweed Wi l d  mus t ard Weed dry Sunf lower 
Rai n f a l l  app l i e d  con t ro lb con t ro lb weight b_ i njuryb_ 
Er ior t o  t rea tment a 1 98 1  1 98-2 - 1 98 1  1 982 1 98 1  1 98 2  1 98 1  1 98 2  ------ ( mm )  ------- ----------------- ( % ) -------------- --- ( g )  --- --- ( % ) --
0 69 a 3 2  a 83 a 64 a 5. 6 a 2 . 8 a 3 1  a 1 1  a 
1 2 . 7  6 3  a 3 1 a 7 7  a 63  a 5 . 7 a 4 . 5  a 2 6  a I S  a 
2 5 . 4  64 a 30 a 78 a 60 a 7 . 1  a 4 . 8 a 27 a 1 4  a 
aRai n f a l l app l ied  1 2  and 1 1  days pri or to herbi c i de treat ment , ·res p ec t i ve l y ,  in 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 2 . 
bva l ues with i n  a col umn followed by the same le t t e r  are not s i gni f i cant l y  d i f ferent  at the 5% l e ve l . 
_p. 0 
Tab l e  6 .  E f f e c t  of vari ous ra t es of de s me d i pham and phe nme d i p ha m  ave ra ged ac r o s s  mo i s t u re re gi mes 
o n  wee d  con t ro l , wee d  dry wei gh t , and sunf lower in j u ry in 1 98 1 and 1 98 2 . 
Redr o o t  pi gw e e d  Wi l d  mu s t ard Wee d  dr y Sunf lower 
Rai n f a l l  ap p l i e d  c o n t r o l  a c on t ro l  a we ight a_ injury
a_ 
p r i o r  t o  t rea t me n t  1 98 1  1 98 2  1 9 8 1  1 982 1 98 1  1 98 2  1 98 1  1 98 2  ( k g /h a ) ---- ----------------- ( % ) -------------- --- ( g ) --- --- ( %) ---
oh 0 b 0 d 0 b 0 c 1 6 . 7  a 4 . 9  a 0 c 0 d 
0 . 56 6 2  a -- 76 a -- 5 . 2  b --- 1 8  b 
0 . 8 4 67 a 24 c 80 a 5 3  b 6 . 3  b 4 . 8  a 30 a 9 c 
1 . 1 2  6 7  a 32  b 8 1  a 6 5  a 7 . 0  b 4 . 0  a 36 a 1 4  b 
1 . 4 0  
c 38 a 69 a 3 . 4  a 1 7  a -- -- --- --
av a lues w i t h i n  a co l umn fol lowed b y  t h e  same le t t e r  a r e  no t s i gn i f i cant ly d i f f e re n t  at t he 5% l e ve l . 
bThe 0 ra t e  of he r b i c i de in 1 98 1 re f le c t s  on ly the 0 mm .ra i n f a l l t re a t men t . 
cThi s  he rb i c i de ra t e  was no t inc l u de d i n  the pa r t i cu l a r  yea r ' s  expe ri men t . 
� 
..-
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gravime t ri c  meas u re ment of  soi l mo i s tu re at  the time of  he rbi c i de 
app l i cat ion . Be t ter  cont rol of weeds was achieved as the rat e  of herb­
icide was increas ed . Bet ter growing condi t i ons through increas e d  
mois ture level s  d i d  not appear t o  enhance the act i vity  of  the s e  herb­
icides on broadleaf weeds be cause weed siz e  increas ed  as a res u lt of 
the addi t i ona l mois ture . Small  weed si z e  is cri t ical for good  results  
with  desmedipham and phenmedipham. 
Interac ti on i n  broad spec t rum weed control  
Combina t i ons  of  sethoxydirn with  Betamix gave les s  cont rol of 
Setaria spp . than when sethoxydim was used alone at the Redfield  loca­
t ion ( Table 7 ) . Bet amix rat es alone gave some cont rol  of Setaria spp . 
According to Colby ' s  ca lcula t ion , the addi t ion of the broadleaf he rb­
icide to sethoxydim  ant agoni z ed the cont rol of Se taria spp . ( Table 8 ) . 
Antagonism was mos t prorninant when se thoxydim was combine d  with 0 . 84 
kg/ha of the broadleaf herbicides . 
At the Wat e r t own loca t ion ,  tank mixtu res of the gras s and 
broadl eaf herbi c i des gave eq ual or be t ter  cont rol of Set aria spp . than 
when ei ther herbi c i de was us ed alone ( Table 7 ) . Combining Betamix 
with 0 . 4 3 kg/ha of sethoxydim  gave s i gni f icant ly gre a t e r  cont rol  than 
when this r.a t e  of sethoxydim was app lied  alone . Li t t le cont ro l  was 
apparen t from the broadleaf he rbici des , but when added to the gras s 
herbi ci de , cont rol of Se taria spp . was improved over the gras s herb­
i ci de alone . 
Dat a  from both loca t i ons indi cate that the gras s herbi c i de alone 
and tank mixtures of the gras s and broadleaf he rbi c i des were ef fect i ve 
Table 7 .  Grass  and broad leaf  weed con t ro l  at  two loca t ions from mi xtu res of Bet a mi x and se thoxyd i m .  
Red f i e l da Wat e r t owna 
Se taria  Wi ld  Se t a r i a  Red root Wi l d 
Herbicide t reatment Ra t e  SPE ·  buckwheat SPE ·  Eigweed Mus t ard 
- (kg /ha ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( % ) ----------------------------
Bet am i x  + sethoxyd i mb 0 0 0 e 0 e 0 g 0 e 0 e 
Be t ami x + s ethoxydim 0 . 8 4 0 34 d 55  d 5 fg 3 2  cd 7 2  d 
Bet ami x + s e t h oxyd im 1 . 1 2 0 26 d 60 bed 1 0  f 35 bed 82  b 
Betam i x  + sethoxyd i m  1 . 40 0 28 d 63 bed 20 e 4 3  abc 85 b 
Be t a mi x + sethoxyd i m  0 0 . 28 8 7  ab 1 e �2  d 0 e 0 e 
Bet amix + s eth oxyd i m  0 . 84 0 . 28 7 1  c 66  bed 87 bed 35 bed 80 be 
Bet ami x + sethoxyd i m  1 . 1 2 0 . 28 8 1  be 76  ab 89 abc 35 bed 7 2  d 
Betamix + sethoxyd i m  1 . 40 0 . 28 80 be 86 a 83 cd 43 abc 83  b 
Betami x + sethoxyd i m  0 0 . 4 3 94 a 6 e 85 c d  3 e 0 e 
Betami x + s e thoxydi m  0 . 84 0 . 4 3 7 1  c 59 c d  9 3  ab 27 d 7 3  c d  
Bet ami x + sethoxydim 1 . 1 2 0 . 4 3  8 6  ab 83 a 94 ab 45 ab 8 2  b 
Bet ami x + sethoxydim  1 .  40  0 . 4 3  8 5  ab 74 abc 95  a 52 a 9 2  a 
ava lu es wi t h i n  a co lumn followed by the sam� le t te r  are not s i gni f i cant ly d i f f e rent  at the 5% leve l . 
� 
bTrea t men t s  con t a i n i ng se thoxydim  inc l u ded crop oi 1 con cent  rat e  at 1 .  2 5 %  ( v /v ) . 
w 
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Table 8 .  The type of inte ract ion in Setaria spp . cont rol with nrlxtures  
of  Bet amix and se thoxydim at  Redfie ld . 
Treatment Obs erved Expect e d  Res pons e  ---------------------------
Herbicide Rate  response responsea __ d_i_f_f_e_r_e_n_c_e ___ I_n_t_e_r_a_c_t_i_o_n __ 
- (kg/ha ) - ------------ ( % ) -------------
Bet amix 0 0 
Betamix 0 . 8 4  34 
Betamix 1 . 1 2 26 
Bet amix 1 . 40 28 
Sethoxydim 0 0 
Sethoxydimb 0 . 28 87 
Sethoxydim 0 . 43 94 
Betamix + 0 . 84 + 0 . 28 7 1  9 1  - 20 Ant agonis m  
s ethoxydim 
Betamix + 0 . 84 + 0 . 4 3  7 1  96  -25 Ant agoni sm 
sethoxydim 
Betamix + 1 . 1 2 + 0 . 28 8 1  90 - 9 Antagoni sm  
s ethoxydim 
Betamix + 1 . 1 2 + 0 . 4 3  86 96 - 1 0  Ant agonism 
s ethoxydim 
Bet amix + 1 . 40 + 0 . 2 8  80 9 1  - 1 1  Antagonism 
s ethoxydim 
Betamix + 1 . 40 + 0 . 4 3 85  96 - 1 1  Ant agoni s m  
sethoxydim 
aExpect ed  res p onse  of herbicide combinat ions bas ed on Colby ' s  
ca lculation ( 8 ) . 
bTreatments  containing se thoxyd im included crop  oi l concent ra t e  at 
1 . 25%  (v/v ) . 
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i n  cont rol ling Setaria spp . Howeve r ,  ant agonism occurre d  w i t h  tank mix­
tures  at the Redf i e ld locat ion . Previous res earch has indicated  ant ag­
oni s t i c  res pons es wi th se thoxydi m  and desmedipham combina t ions ( 3 1 ,  
3 2 , 46 ) . Experiment al di f ferences may help  explain the di f f e rent 
respon s es in Se taria spp . cont rol . Sunf lowers at Red field had to be 
replant ed  due to eme rgence di f f i cu lties from soi l crus ting in the 
s p ring . The emerged sunf lowers were dis ced  li ght ly be f ore rep lant ing ,  
thu s elimina t ing the ini t ial  weed flush . Pos temergence herbi ci des  at 
Redf ield  were applied  at a much later date  than at Wat e r t own . 
Wild buckwheat was the only con s i s t ent broadleaf weed pres ent at 
the Redf ie ld locat i on ( Table  7 ) . Sethoxydim di d not con t rol  wild 
buckwheat , but it app eared to increas e con t rol  by Bet ami x .  The crop 
oi l concent rate  app li e d  with sethoxydim applica t i on s  may be res p ons ible 
f or the slight cont ro l  of wild buckwheat and poss ible enhancement of 
the broadleaf he rbicides . Crop oi l concent ra te is known to cau s e  
s light toxi ci ty  o f  its  own on some plant species . Bet amix alone gave 
increas ed , but not si gnif i cant ly be t t e r , con t rol  as the rat e  was 
increas ed . 
Redroot  pigweed and wild mustard cont rol  were eva luat e d  at the 
Watert own locat ion ( Table 7 ) . Gene ra lly ,  sethoxydim did not provi de 
any cont rol of these  broadleaf weeds . Cont rol from B etami x  was 
gene ra lly eq ual or sligh t ly be t t er  when app li ed in combinat ion with 
sethoxydim versus app lied alone . The addi t i on of the gras s herbi cide 
to  the broadleaf herbi cides  seemed to enhance the toxici ty of the 
broadleaf he rbicide s  on redroot pigweed and wild mus t ard . 
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Dry weed  wei ghts were general ly decreas ed with thes e  herbici des 
( Table 9 ) . Sampling the weed growth af ter treatment ref lec t e d  the 
visual rat ings of weed  con t rol . The Redfield loca t i on had dras t ic 
reduct ions in the amount of the weed growth when gras s  and broadleaf 
he rbici des  were tank mixe d . The weed growth cons i s ted  mainly of 
Se taria spp . ,  and se thoxydim  reduced the wei ght of the weeds 76 to 8 7% 
o f  the unt rea t e d  con t rol . Bet amix als o  signif i cant ly  reduce d the weed 
growth by 5 3  to 62%  when applied  alone . Combinat i on s  of the two herb­
i c i de s  were mo s t  ef f ec t ive in reducing weed growth . Al l of the tank 
mixture s re duce d the weed dry wei ghts 90% o r  more . 
Resul t s  of  the wee d  dry wei ghts from the Wat e r t own location were 
more vari able than the Redfield location ( Table 9 ) . The weed  popu la­
t i on mainly con s is ted  of broadleaf species , su ch as redroot pi gweed , 
wild  mus tard , pro s t rate  pi gweed (Amaranthus graecizans  L . )  and common 
lambsquarters  ( Chenopodium album L . ) .  The broadleaf herbi c i de s  di d not 
s ta t i s t i ca l ly decreas e the wei ghts of weeds from those  col le cted  for 
the weedy check . Rat es of se thoxydim did not appear to reduce weed 
growth . I n  the combinat ions , increas ing the rat e  of the broadleaf mix­
ture tended to de creas e the weed  dry wei ghts . Wee d  growth reduct ion 
was mos t prominant when 1. 1 2  and 1. 40 kg/ha of Bet amix was combined 
with 0 . 4 3  kg/ha of sethoxydim,  where 62  to 66% of the wee d  growth was 
reduced . The high concent ration of adj uvants and the crop oi l con­
cent rat e  in  the co mbinat ions mus t  have enhanced the he rbi ci de act i vity  
on  the  broadleaf weed species . 
Inj u ry to the sunflowers was de termined 7 and 1 6  d ays af ter  
Table 9 .  E f f e c t  of Be t ami x and se t ho xy d i m  mi x t u res on weed dr y wei gh t s  and su nf lower inj u ry a t  two 
l o ca t i ons . 
-
Weed dr� we ight a __ Sun f l ower i njur�a--
He rbi c i de t re a t me n t  Rat e  Red f i e l d  Wa t e r t own Red f ie l d  Wa t e r t own -
- (k g /ha ) - -------- ( g )  -------- -------- ( % ) --------
Be t ami x + s e t h oxyd i mb 0 0 2 1 . 1  a 7 . 7  a b  0 d 0 e 
Be t ami x + s e t hoxyd i m  0 . 84 0 8 . 0 be 6 . 1 abed 20 c 25 d 
B e t am i x  + s e th o xy d i m  1 . 1 2 0 1 0 . 0  b 4 . 7  abed 23  be 30 e d  
B e t ami x + se t h o xy d i m  1 . 40 0 9 . 3  be 5 . 5  abed 26 ab 37 be 
Be t ami x + s e t hoxy d i m  0 0 . 2 8 5 . 0  c d  6 . 9  a bc 1 d 2 e 
Bet ami x + s e t hoxyd i m  0 . 84 0 . 2 8 1 . 6 d 5 . 5  abed 23 be 35 be 
B e t ami x + s e t hoxyd i m  1 . 1 2 0 . 28 1 . 7  d 4 . 8  abed 28 ab 37  be 
Be t am i x  + s e t h oxyd i m  1 . 40 0 . 2 8 1 . 0 d 4 . 0 bed 30 a 4 2  ab 
Be t ami x + s e t h oxyd i m  0 0 . 4 3  2 . 7  d 8 . 4  a 4 d 3 e 
Bet ami x + s e t hoxyd i m  0 . 84 0 . 4 3 2 . 1  d 5 . 9  abed 23  be 35 be 
B e t am i x + s e t h oxyd im 1 . 1 2 0 . 4 3  1 . 3 d 2 . 6  d 28 a b  4 2  ab 
Be t ami x + s e t h oxyd i m  1 . 40 0 . 4 3 1 . 3 d 2 . 9  c d  2 9  a 4 5  a 
a va lues wi t h i n  a co l umn f o l lowed by the same le t t e r  are not s i gni f i cant ly d i f f e rent at the 5% l e ve l . 
+:--
bTre a t men t s  con t a i n i ng set hoxy d i m  inc l u de d  crop oi l concent ra t e  at 1 . 2 5 % (v/v ) .  
'-.1 
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he rbicide trea t ment , re s pect ive ly ,  for the Watert own and Redfield loca ­
t ions ( Table 9 ) . Inj ury symptoms were simi lar to pre vious des crip tions 
in other  s tudies . S l i ght inj ury occurre d  at both rates  of se thoxydim 
at each loca t i on . Sympt oms of inj ury were mos t obvious  soon af ter  
treatment , and di s appeared as the growing seas on progres s ed . More 
inj ury was de t ec t ed at the time of evaluat ion at Wat e r t own than at 
Redfi e ld be cause of the earlier  observation date  af t e r  treatment at 
Wat e r t own . At the Redfield  loca t i on ,  the addi t ion of se thoxydi m  to a 
part i c.ular rat e  of the broadleaf ·- mixture did not si gni f i cant ly increase 
the inj ury over that of the broadleaf mixture alone . A great e r  range 
of inju ry at Wat ert own re vealed more cons is tent incre as es in crop 
inj ury whi ch gave more dif f e rences be tween rat es of se thoxydim and 
rates of Bet ami x .  Addit ion of sethoxydim at 0 . 4 3 kg/ha to the 
broadleaf mixture always increas ed  crop inj ury in re lat i on to the 
s ingu lar broadleaf mixtu re . The se thoxydim p lus crop oi l concent rate  
in the tank mi xtures apparent ly increas ed the res pons e of  Bet amix to 
sunf lowers . 
Sunf lower hei ghts  were analyz ed by rat es of the gras s herbi cide 
and by ra tes  of the broadleaf herbi ci des  ( Tables 1 0  and 1 1 ) . Hei ghts 
at the Redf i e ld locat ion were reduced by the app li ca t i on of Betamix 
( Table 1 0 ) . Thi s  re du ct i on was similar to that di s cuss e d  in previous 
experiment s .  Averaging Aunf lower hei ght over Bet amix rates  gave the 
average ef f ec t  of each rat e  of se thoxydim.  Sethoxydim als o  si gni f i ­
cant ly re duce d sunf lower hei ght . Ei ther the se thoxydim o r  the crop oi l 
concent rat e  or bo th  were harming sunf lowers in terms of hei ght 
Table 10 . Ef fec t of Betamix and se thoxydim on sunf lower hei ght at 
Redfield  when averaged across each herbic i de in 1 9 8 2 . 
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Rate 
(kg/ha ) July 3 1  
Sunf lower height ( cm ) a ______ �--
Augus t  1 1  Augus t 23  
------------------------------ Betamix - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
o . oo 60 a 1 1 7  a 1 24 a 
0 . 84 49 b 107 b 1 23 ab 
1 . 1 2 46 be 10 1 c 1 1 8 be 
1 . 40 42  c 96 c 1 1 6  c 
----------------------------- S e thoxyd imb ----------------------------
o . o o  53  X 
0 . 28 46 y 
0 . 4 3  4 9  xy 
1 1 1  X 
102  y 
1 0 3  xy 
1 26 X 
1 1 8 y 
1 1 7 y 
avalues wi thin a column and within a he rbi ci de followed by the same 
let te r  are not si gnif i cant ly different at the 5% l e ve l . 
hcrop oi l concent rat e  at 1 . 25 %  (v/v ) was inc luded wi th sethoxydim 
t reatment s .  
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reduct i on . Thi s  pat t ern was true for  all three measu re ment s taken at 
the Red f i e ld loca ti o n . 
Sunf lower hei gh t  as aff ected by rat es of Bet amix averaged across 
sethoxydim rat es were signi f i cant ly decreased  by Bet amix at Watert own 
( Table 1 1 ) . Increas ing herbicide rat e  furthe r decreas e d  sunf lower 
hei ght at the fi rs t two dat es of measure ment . Set hoxydi m  rat es 
averaged acros s  Bet ami x  rates  also  reduce d the hei ght of the 
sunf lowers . S i gn i f i cant ly short e r  sunf lowers were evident  from the 
0 . 4 3  kg/ha rat e  of sethoxydi m  at . the fi rs t  three measu re ment s . Seth­
oxydim is not known to af f e c t  the growth of broadleaf plant species , 
but the dat a  in thi s  s tudy sugges t  a hei ght reduct i on with its  use on 
sunf lowers . Sethoxydi m  app li cations with crop  oi l concent ra t e  mus t 
exert  some toxi ci ty on sunf lower plant s . 
Sunflower yield was not si gni f i cant ly af fect ed by thes e  he rb­
i ci de treatments  at ei ther locat ion , according to the ana lys i s  of 
variance . Yie lds  of sunf lowers were greater at Wat ert own than at 
Redf i e ld ( data not shown ) . This was due to the sunf lower rep lant ing at 
Redf ield  which then was sus ce pt ible to heavy seed  weevi l ( Smicronyx 
fulvus ( LeC . ) )  i nf es tat ions . Yields at Redf ie ld were qui t e  variable 
due to large quant i t ies  of li ght seed caused by the seed  weevil damage . 
Many of the li gh t e r  seeds were blown out of the co mbine , thus loweri ng 
yield . 
Resu l t s  of thi s  study indicate that addi ti on of se t hoxydim to 
Betami x do e s  not negat i ve ly aff ect  broadleaf weed con t ro l , but may 
resul t  i!l an ant agoni s t i c  res ponse in annual gras s con t ro l . Genera lly , 
Table 1 1 . Effect  of Bet amix and sethoxydim on sunf lower hei ght  at 
Watert own when ave raged across  each herbi c i de in 1 9 8 2 .  
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Rate 
( kg/ha ) 
Sunf lower height ( cm) a ____________ __ 
July 1 3  July 1 9  Augus t  1 Augus t  1 3  
------------------------------ Betamix - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
o . oo 44 . 8  a 70 a 1 1 5 a 1 1 7 a 
0 . 84 29 . 2  b 46 b 1 0 0  b 1 1 0 b 
1 ;1 2  28 . 7  be 44 be 99  b 1 0 9  b 
1 . 40 2 7 . 4  c 42 c 9 5  b 1 0 8  b 
Sethoxydimb 
0 . 00 34 . 2  X 54  X 1 0 6  X 1 1 1  X 
0 . 28 32 . 2  xy 50 xy 1 0 2  xy 1 1 2 X 
0 . 4 3 3 1 . 2  y 47 y 9 9  y 1 1 1  X 
avalues within a co lumn and within a herbicide fol lowed by the same 
le t t er are no t s i gni f i cant ly diff erent at the 5% l e ve l . 
bcrop oi l concent rate  at 1 . 25 %  (v/v ) was inc luded  with sethoxydi m 
t reatment s . 
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broadleaf weed  cont rol was slight ly be t ter  when sethoxydim p lus crop 
oi l concent ra t e  was added to Betamix applicati ons than when Betamix was 
applied  alone . Sethoxydim alone gave ess ent i a l ly no con t ro l  of redroot 
pigweed , wild  mu s t ard , and wild buckwheat . The adj uvant s in sethoxydim 
a long with  the crop oi l concent rate apparent ly caus ed the sligh t  
increase i n  Bet amix ac t i vity . Dexter ( 1 3 )  has observe d  increased 
broadleaf wee d  cont ro l  with desmedipham and sethoxydim tank mixtu res 
including oi l con cent ra t e  as compared to the same tre a t ments without 
oi l .  In this study , tank mi xing _ _  the herbicides de creas e d  weed dr y 
wei ghts more than using either type of �rbicide alone . Visual injury 
t o  sunflowers was als o  enhanced by having sethoxydim in the herbi cide 
t reatment . The inclus i on of crop oi l con cent rate  in se thoxydi m app li ­
cat i ons may have enhanced crop inj ury . Dexter ( 1 2 ,  1 3 )  report ed  mo re 
inj u ry to sugarbe e t s  with desmedipham and sethoxy d im tank mixtu res that 
included oi l con ce nt rat e  than thos e without oi l .  As expec te d , hei ghts 
o f  the sunf lowers were reduce d by Betamix appl i ca t i on . Sunf lower 
hei ghts were als o de creas ed  by se thoxydim app licat i on . The adj uvant s 
and crop oi l concent rate  in the sethoxydim app li ca t ions may also  
exp lain the he i gh t  reduct ion by the singular sethoxydim tre a t ment s . 
Yields were not inf luenced by the app li ca t ion of the s e  herbic i de com­
bina t i ons . Gre a t e r  broa dleaf weed cont rol ,  less  weed dry wei ght , and 
greater crop inj ury occurre d  when sethoxydim was combine d with Bet amix 
than when thes e  herbicides  were singu larly  app lied . The phy totoxi ci ty 
o f  these  herb i ci des may be enhanced when tank mixe d  toge t her . 
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SUMMARY AN D  CONCLUSIONS 
Desmedi pham cont rol le d  wild mus tard and redroot pi gweed mo re 
e f f ec t i ve ly than phenmedipham in the s e  s tudies . A syne rgi s t i c int e rac­
t i on occurre d with al l tank mix combinat i ons of  the two he rbi c i des  for 
wi ld mus t ard con t ro l , exce p t  combinat i ons con t aining 0 . 7 1  kg/ha of 
desmedipham . The magni tude of the syne rgism de creas e d  as the ra t e  of 
desmedipham was increas e d  and increas ed as the rat e  of phenmedipham 
i ncreas ed . Both he rbi cides caused inj u ry symp t oms of lea f  nec ros is  and 
height  re duct i on to sunf lowers . Crop inj ury and sunf lower hei ghts were 
a f f ec t ed mo re by desmedipham than by phenme di pham . Inj u ry ef f e c t s  ·were 
temporary and had no inf luence on sunf lower yields . 
Desmedipham and phenmedipham perf ormance under vari ous rainfall  
condi t i on s  was eva luated in fie ld s tudies . The occurrence of  1 mm of 
rai n  imme d ia t e ly af t e r  he rbi cide ap p li cation sign i f i cant ly de creas ed 
the con t ro l of re dro o t  pi gweed and wild mus t ard . Rai nf a l l  quant i t ies 
as li t t le as 0 . 2 5 mm ef f ec t i ve ly re duce d inj u ry symp t oms on sunf lower . 
S imulat ing a 12 .7 mm rain at vari ous time int e rval s  af t e r  de s medipham 
and phenmedipham app l i ca t i on was ef fect i ve in reducing con t ro l  of 
redro o t  pigweed and wild mus t ard . Imp rovement in redroot pi gweed 
cont rol occu rre d at a s low rat e  as the time int e rval pri or to rain was 
increas ed , indi ca t i ng s low upt ake of the he rbi c i de s  in redroo t pi gweed . 
A l a rge port i on of wi ld mus t ard cont ro l  was achie ve d  if rai . n di d ne t 
occu r wi t hin 2 h af t e r  he rbi cide app li cat i on . Rain-f ree pe ri od s of 
abo u t  1 8  h for re droot pi gweed and 6 h for wi ld mus t ard were pre d i c t ed 
f or nea r -maximum perf ormance of these he rbi cides . Sunf lower inj u ry 
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o ccurre d if rainfall  was de layed unt i l  1 8  h af ter he rbi c i de ap p li ca­
t ion .  Thi s  informat i on is impor t ant when making s p ray deci s i ons on how 
rainfall  may af f ec t  he rbi c i de performance . 
Apply ing di f f erent amounts of wat er to sunf lower plo t s  pri or to 
s p raying w i t h  de s medipham and phenmedipham made no di f f e rence in the 
weed cont rol or sunf lower inj u ry obt ai ned in fie ld s tu dies . Bet ter 
growing condi t i on s  th rough increas ed mo i s tu re le ve l s  di d not enhance 
the act i vi t y  of the s e  he rb i c i des on broadleaf weed s . Large weed si z e  
was the limi t ing fact or prohibit rng he rbi cide per f ormanc e . 
Ant agoni s t i c  int era c t i ons in Se taria spp . con t rol may occur when 
sethoxydim is tank mixe d  w i t h  Bet ami x ,  whi ch is a co mme rci a l  mixt u re of 
desmedipham and phenme dipham . Reduced cont rol of Se t ar i a  spp . 
occu rre d at one of two lo cat ions . Broadleaf weed con t ro l  was s li ght ly 
be t te r  when set hoxydim and Betami x were combined than when Bet amix was 
app lied alone . Tank mixtures als o  increas ed sunf lower inj ury . 
Sethoxydim w i t h  crop oi l conce nt rat e  de crease d  the hei gh t  of sunf lower 
p lant s . The adj uvant s in sethoxydim and the crop oi l concent rate mi ght 
exp lain the be t t e r  weed con t ro l  and hi ghe r cro p  inj u ry .  Set hoxydim has 
no t been re port e d  to af f ec t  broadleaf plant species , howe ve r , thi s  
s tudy ind i ca t e s  that when us ed with crop oi l concent rat e  a reduct ion in 
sunf lower hei ght occurs . Thes e findings are he lpfu l when cons i de ring 
t ank mix ap l i cat i ons for broad spect rum weed con t ro l . 
In conc lus i on , d es medipham app lied alone appears to se lect i v�ly 
c ont rol wild  mu s t ard in sunf lower s .  Crop inj u ry at rat e s  us e d  in this 
s tudy can be tolera t e d  by sunf lowers wi thou t  yie ld re duct ion . Rainfal l  
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wi thin a shor t time af t e r  herbic i de app li cat ion wil l  severe ly reduce 
re droot pigwee d  con t ro l  but no t wi ld mus t ard con t ro l . A rainf a l l  
amount o f  1 mm imme d i at e ly af t e r  he rbi cide app l i ca t i on i s  suf fi cient in 
reducing weed cont rol of bo th plant species . 
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